
St. Johns Road, Redhill
£325,000



"We’ve loved living here. The building has real character, and the garden is
spacious and gets lots of sun in the summer. The view is lovely from the stable

door - perfect for watching the sun rise every morning. In the winter we use
the living room fireplace, so cosy around Christmas time.

Earlswood is such a nice location - pretty surroundings, the close community
through which we’ve made many close friends, beautiful Earlswood Common,

fast train link into London, even the local shop Holborn’s is a much loved place. 

Seeing our family grow here has been amazing. It’s time for us to move on to the
next chapter, but we really hope someone loves it as much as we have."



St Johns is a popular road with a pretty array
of homes where this first floor maisonette can
be found. It's light décor, high ceilings and large
windows give a spacious and modern feel and
allows you to move in without much fuss. 

Heading up the stairs and in through your
private entrance you come into the kitchen
which has a contemporary feel mixed with a
rustic touch combining white metro tiles with
pebble grey cupboards and a stable door. 

The living/dining room allows plenty of room
for a sizable table along with a couple of
comfortable sofas creating a cosy and
welcoming space. Whilst benefitting from a
built-in cupboard and a gorgeous original
fireplace, perfect for those cooler evenings. 

There are two generously sized double
bedrooms which have incorporated wardrobes
and the master also has a stunning feature
fireplace.

The location is great for those who commute
often, with both Earlswood and Redhill stations
offering links into the city. You have local shops
where you can grab the essentials just down
the road or you can pop into Redhill town where
there is a large Sainsburys, along with plenty
of shops, cafes and a new Gym.



Need to know

• PRIVATE GARDEN

• ALLOCATED PARKING

• LARGE LOFT SPACE

• 2 DOUBLE BEDROOMS

• SOUTH WEST FACING GARDEN

• NEWLY FITTED KITCHEN

• AMAZING LOCAL SCHOOLS

• STONE THROW FROM EARLSWOOD
STATION

redhill@ralphjames.co.uk
01737 765 555
1

ralphjames.co.uk

Interested?


